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MOTION HE: TWENTY-FIRST RE
PORT OF BUSINESS ADVISORY 

COMMITTEE—Contd.

MR. SPEAKER: Now, about the
B. A. C. Report, I am going to put it 
again----

SHRI G. VISWANATHAN (Wandi- 
wash): Sir, when you said that you
are going to see the proceedings of the 
B.A.C., why are you putting it to the 
vote of the House?

MR. SPEAKER: So far as this Re
port is concerned, I think, it is com
plete We can meet later on ... (In
terruptions) .

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA 
(Begusarai): . The entire opposition 
seems to be opposed to its being taken 
up m the current session The business 
of the House has to be in consultation 
with tt\» Opposition The Opposition 
to a man is opposed to it And yet 
you want it to be put to the vote of the 
House

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA (All- 
pore) Sir, I sugge&t. particularly 
since you have yourself said that you 
will look into the proceedings again 
of the B A C., that you s^nd this mat
ter back lo the B A C  There is no 
doubt that as far as the Code of Cri
minal Procedure Bill is concerned, we 
were all unanimous that it should not 
be rushed through and that it should 
be held over to the next session.

MR SPEAKER: So far as the time 
allotted to the Code of Criminal Pro
cedure Bill is concerned, I think you 
can take it out. The rest of the B.A.C. 
Report may be passed. There ore 
your other decisions that have come 
in the final shape. If you are doubt
ful about that, I said, I shall see the 
proceedings of the B.A.C.

SHRI G VISWANATHAN: Can
the Sepaker move an amendment to 
the B.A.C. Report?

Motion ft. 2lst 
Rep, of B*A.C.

MR. SPEAKER: Don't be too tech
nical and too touchy itbout everything*

I am putting it to the vote of the 
House in the light of the observation* 
I have made.

The question is:

"That this House do agree with the 
Twenty-first Report of the 
Business Advisory Committee 
presented to the House___

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Dia
mond Harbour): I want to speak on
it I wrote to you___

MR. SPEAKER: No please; I did
not get it.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: That is 
not my fault I have written to you.

MR SPEAKER: Normally, the
procedure is that when the business 
of the House for the next week is 
announced, the Members speak. We 
have settled that on B.A.C. Report 
the Members will not speak.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I want 
to get certain clarifications.

MR SPEAKER: Clarifications about 
what7

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: What
happened to the Provident Fund 
(Defaulters) Bill, the Diffusion of 
Press Ownership Bill, the Anti-Defec
tions, Bill, the Urban Property (Ceil
ing) Bill, the Inflow of Foreign 
Money into Political Parties Bill? 
What happened to all those things? 
(Interruptions) .

MR. SPEAKER: Order, Order.
This is very improper. You were *  
part of the Business Advisory Com
mittee.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I want 
to make a submission. I have written 
to you and I am entitled to make a 
submission. ‘Submission’ is the word 
that I am using. 1 am not saynig that 
*1 must’ —
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M~. SP,EA~E;.R: Thpse who are 
members of the By_sjgess Advisory 
Committee should not speak. It is 
~g~irg;t the pr9priety. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Yester-
~<l:Y. 'irpmediateiy aft!=r t·~~ B~sine.ss 
Advisory · Committ<:!~ l!leeting was 
over, Mr. Raj Bahadur, ·in a hurry, 
l}p.d, give11 thi~ st~t~~ept, arid we had 
qo tim~ to knp\f Wl?.?t it was. We 
fin¢! tqat t\1.ese ar.e npt. Hsted-Provident 
E_und, (De:(aulters) Bill, Diffus.ion of 
I?r<:!SS ow,ners}ij.p am, Antj.-Defection 
Bill, Urban Property (Ceilling) Bill ... 

MR. SPEAKER: Order, please. If 
you want to speak here;· you should 
not sit in the Ccimmitfee .. . . 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Why 
are are you interrupting me, Sir? ' 

MR. SPEAKER: I am not allowing 
you.... · 

fyll;t. s~o.:i;n~.M,OY BQSJ,T: Why do 
yoµ Wq.Qt t_o p:rotec;t t h != Gpve:rnpient? 

MR. SPEAKER: I am n.o~ gojng to 
tolerate it. 

SHRI JYOTIRM,O~ Bp~u: I have 
given written notice. You may kindly 
sjt down, Sir . .. . 

~· SPEAKER: Will you please 
si.~ down? I wust say that we will 
have to take action against this mem-
~er. , Wh.at is th.is? li.e 'iias reached a 

.s~~ge wl_l.ich is in~olerable. . . . 

The question is : 

"That this House do agree with 
the Twenty-first Report of the 
Business Advisory Committee 
presented to the House on the 
18th December, 1972, subject 
to the modification that item 
(6) of para 2 of the Report re-
garding the Code of Criminal 
Procedure Bill, 1972, be de-
leted." 

Th~ mo~ion was adopted. 

3002 L.S.- 9. 

14.17 hrs. 

MU'LKI. RULES BILL-Contd. 

M,R. S~EAKER: I have given: my 
ruling a_lrea4y on this. (Interruption) 
So f?r as this is concerned, the motion 
will come . If. you want to discuss it 
before it introduction .... 

SHRI M. SATYANARAYANA RAO 
(Karimnagat): ·Have · you consulted 
the legal experts on this issue, whe-
t}ler 'this House ·is eompeterit .... (In-
terruption). 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
(Raja_pur): On a point of clarifica-
tion ... : 

MR. SPEAKER: No question of 
clarification. 

Pfl.QF.' MADHU DANDAVATE: 1 
had challenged the legislative compe-
tence and on that point you have 
gvien tl).e ruling. · I. want to seek a 
ciarification for guidaqce. You have 
pei:mitte4 tl).e others, Who hold the 
House to ransom, to· speak, but when 
I want to seek clarification on your 
ruling, you are riot permitting me. 

MR. SPEAKER: No question of cla-
rification. 1 have given the ruling. 

~T. ~~ fGJN~T. ~.~'1~1 ( ' .4 I foll {) : 
~~:r~ ;;rf, :l(lT~f yf.~~ 'ff i'l'IG:1 ~ ~ 
<l>T{ ~ucn- ~l ~. ~fifi<r liu f;rif~;; ~ fofi 
~Tcr ~~ qrq- cr<: f Cfl{ ~ ~1_<:; ~<: ~--GRIT 
~<:<PH 'fiT ~'HT 'fi~<IT f91 q;;:r;:ff-~ 

'llr ui:r 'llr q;){ ~<:a- <l{r ~, 'tlTg)r ~ ? 
· ~~ 'f J ~~ ~T~ ~~ B"~1;J"i'l ~r;,,. qim f<J,i 

~~ O[T°t it ~.';1 IJ;Cfi'ff-;;f;;~ ·'fir ui:r ~'Pf! 
- ".'ll~~ ~ <TT rr~r I ~'T<: ~<:<PH 'l>T '!>T{ 
~- ~r~r -crT: · ;~ ~H fer~ 'l>T ~r ~refr 1 

MR. SPE.11.KEJ:~: The question of 
Attorney-General does not arise. I 
was very clear even yesterday. I 
thought, some time should be given 
for some thought over ii. I told the 
Minister: 'Do you want some time to 
conside;r about this?' and then all of 


